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By  
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Reduce Paper Costs:  
Schools run on paper.  

From student files to applications to report cards, paper is major expense that most schools struggle 
with. 

This gives schools potential to save thousands on paper alone and makes them eco-friendly to boot. 

Reduce Employee Hours:  

Automation reduces working hours.  

If you’re relying on hourly employees to do the tasks that have now been computerized, let UC School 
do the heavy lifting.  

Save money on overtime, benefits and salary by switching to UC School. 

Reduce Meeting Time:  

No school could function without regular meetings.. Or could it? 

UC School provides streamlined communications systems so that parents, teachers and administrators 
can all work together - without wasted face-to-face time.

Why do you need  
UC-School ?
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List of Portals
UC School consists of different portals. 

The main portals available are  

 Management 

 Student 

 Parent  

 Teacher 

Each user can login to the respective portal using  

 PCs 

 Laptops,  

 Tablets  

 Smart phones to use the facilities available to them. 

The admin can generate custom users and assign specific roles to them. 

Each portal in UC School contains different modules to manage different aspects of an 
educational institution.  
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Admin Portal-Dashboard
Allows the users to view the notice board, news, events 

and the mails. 



Admin Portal-Events and Calendar
Create, manage and have quick access to the calendar and track 

upcoming events.



Admin Portal-Communication
To Write, read and forward the message to other users easily. To Enable Fast 

and enhanced Parent-Teacher-Student-Management interactions. 



Admin Portal-Online Admission
Make your admission process more faster and efficient by taking it 

online. Define a custom enrollment process with online approval and online 
payments.



Admin Portal-Student
Get easy access to their fee payments, courses, grades, attendance, parent 

information, disciplinary records and other reports.



Admin Portal-Employee
Create, manage various teacher details and store in centralized area.



Admin Portal-Academic Management
Multiple courses, batches and subjects can be handled on same dash board 



Admin Portal-Examination
Create exams and various grading levels batch wise and observe the 

progress of each student.



Admin Portal-Attendance
Create and monitor various teacher and student attendance records. Get 

details of availed and available leaves.



Admin Portal-Timetable
Allows generating, maintaining and monitoring timetables with speed and 

ease.



Admin Portal-Fees
A Flexible fee management system to create, monitor and manage paid 

and payable fees.



Admin Portal-Transport
Allows you to add vehicle driver details, create route and stops. Allot 

students to routes and manage school transport fees.



Admin Portal-Hostel
Allow you to list and manage room details. Helps you to manage mess, 

menu types and assign cuisine to students.



Admin Portal-Complaints/Concerns
View complaint registered by students, parents and other custom. Review the 

complaints and change the status.



Admin Portal-Feedback System
View feedback registered by students about the faculty’s performance.



Teacher Portal
Dash Board which allows the 
teacher to view the  

News 

Events 

Mails from a single 
screen 

Upload  

lecture notes, lesson/ 
monthly/weekly planner, 

Assignment for students  

Create student logs. 

Exam results, etc.  

Allow them to view  

Course 

Attendance  

Time table, etc. 



Student Portal
Dash Board which Allows the student to view the 

News  

Events 

Mails from a single Screen 

Helps to download  

Notices 

Forms  

Assignments 

Lecture notes, etc. 

Allow them to view  

Course 

Attendance  

Time table 

Fee details 

exam results ,etc.



Parent Portal
Dash Board which allows the parent to view the  

News 

Events 

Mails from a single screen 

Allow them to view  

Achievements 

Course 

Attendance  

Time table 

Fee details 

exam results ,etc. 

Helps them to upload student documents.



Thanks for your 
valuable time.


